
SOLIDAGOVILL0S1CARPA (ASTERACEAE: ASTEREAE),

A RARENEWSOUTHEASTERNCOASTALPLAIN ENDEMIC

ABSTRACT

Solidago villosicarpa, sp. nov., is described from the outer coastal p

lina, where collections have been made from four counties. Although it apparently is ex

two of these four c nintie it h ih if ni 'i J i n
species may be more frequent cii i iT- lm 1 n uirentlv known. Solidago

is placed as a member of sect, and subsect. Solidago and is dr tir i ti 'inn m n i

cent stems, glabrous to glabrate leaves, thyrsoid inflorescence, large heads with brighl

low rays,densely villous achenes,and late flowering.

RESUMEN

Se decr'ibeSolidago villosicarpa, sp. nov., de la llanura costera externa del sudeste de C

s6lodosdeestoscuatrocondados.su habitat y evidenteadaptacion a la perturl i rn

que la nueva especie puede ser mas frecuente a lo largo de la costa de Caro ina T

conoce actualmente. Solidago villosicarpa se coloca como un miembro de la sect, y si

INTRODUCTION

Early collections of a distinctive goldenrod species were made from"live-oakscrub"on a

barrier island in Brunswick County, North Carolina, in 1 949 and 1 950. Specimens from

the 1 950 collection were annotated as S. sciaphila Steele (Fox et al. 1 952), a plant other-

wise known only from sandstone and calcareous habitats in the Upper Mississippi River

region (Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, and Illinois). A subsequent collection of the North

Carolina entity was made in 1963 from a sandy roadside in neighboring New Hanover

County, N.C.,and annotated asS.erecta Pursh (NCU).Three more populations were found

1991-1998 in Onslow County, N.C., during a natural area inventory of Camp Lejeune

MarineCorps Base by the North Carolina Natural Heritage Program (NCNHP).and a popu-

lation was found in Pender County in 1 998 during another NCNHPinventory. Only the

Onslow and Pender county populations are known to be extant.

The original collections of the North Carolina entity from 1 949 and 1 950 have a

curious history. According to Fox etal. (1952) the 1950 collection {Godfrey 50963 &Boyce)

was identified as Solidago sciaphila"by Dr.ArthurCronquistand it was rechecked by him
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after several duplicate specimens were sent lo him. Godfrey als< ) c decked specimens of

the collection against material of the species at the Gray Herbarium, and he concurs

with Dr. Cronquist in his determination. Weare at a complete loss to account for the

The 1 949 collection (Godfrey 501 32) is not mentioned in the 1 952 Rhodora article. A speci-

men from this collection was found in the folder for undetermined Solidago specimens

at the N. C.State University herbarium (NCSC) during the current investigation. The label

of this specimen (herbarium #1 9998) has a typed and penciled portion. The typed por-

tion reads "Solidago ...In live oak scrub on the sand dunes, Long Beach.'The penciled

portion reads "sp. aff. 5. sciaphila Steele, less closely aff. S. glutinosa sens. lat. May need a

name.A.C.3-22-50.""A.C"undoubtedly is Arthur Cronquist.These circumstances suggest

that the 1 949 collection had been forgotten by the time the 1 950 collection was deter-

mined. Adding to the mystery, the three specimens from the 1 950 collection at NCSC

(herbarium #'s 26549, 26550, 34039) were annotated as 5. sciaphila by H.E. Ahles, not

Cronquist. Yet them i im mention ot . ,/ ... miing in the Carolinas in Radford et

al. (1 968) (Ahles was responsible for the treatment of Asteraceae), nor apparently in any

other flora, treatment, oi checklist since thai time. No specimens from the 1949 and

1950 collections are known from other herbaria, including the NewYork Botanical Gar-

This distinc tive,iaie,and narrowly endemic North Carolina plant does indeed "need

a name,"and is here described as a new species.
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nate; stem color medium brown to datk bio i i I . ui| I lov and light brown,

stramineous, or purple above. Basal leaf rosette present; basal and lower cauline leaves

the largest, petiolate,toothed;larger blades 7-14 cm long (not including petiole) by 4-7

cm wide, elliptic, bn » . I |

• tlhf ii. obovate, apices obtuse, subacute, or broadly

acute; bases cuneate-attenuate, often somewhat abruptly narrowed; petioles 2-7 cm

long; petiole base non-auriculate but sheathing the stem for 1/4- 1/2 of its circumfer-

ence; blade margins toothed, the sinuses 1 -2.5 mmlong from base of cavity to tip of

tooth mucro,the mucros mostly 0.2-0.4 mmlong,blunt;teeth margins ciliate-scabrous





' ..iJiiki ;u viilosicarpa LeBlond. Habitat showing example of paniculately branched thyrsi
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Figs. l-6.Solidago villosicarpa LeBlond. Fig. 3 (top left) simple

elongate thyrse inflorescence form. Fig. 4 (top right) example

of the paniculately branched thyrse. Fig. 5 (bottom left) close-

up of the inflorescence. Fig. 6 (bottom right) a well-developed



i surfaces, the mid-nerve flattish and squarred at the edges, pale

ate nerves distinctly reticulate on both surfaces; adaxial surface gla-

brous to sparsely pubescent with short stiff trichomes mostly along the mid-nerve and

larger veins; glabrous to glabrate abaxially; texture thin, papery, brittle when dried; color

drab green to olive-green, the lower surface barely if at all lighter than the upper. Middle

and upper cauline leaves gradually reduced upwards, sessile, becoming entire; cauline

leaves 1 5-50 below inflorescence. Inflorescence a simple or paniculately branched thyrse;

when simple (elongate terminal thyrse), the terminal axis bracteate,straight, narrow,and

cylindric, 7-22 cm long by 3-6 cm wide; when paniculiform, producing straight, elon-

gate, thyrsoid axillary branches up to 20 cm long; bracteal leaves at the base of the

branches similar to the cauline leaves,gradually reduced in size upwards. Short second-

ary branches and peduncles moderately densely to densely invested with stiff, spread-

ing and ascending, straight and recurved trichomes 0.1-0.4 mmlong, which appear res-

inous and segmented; peduncles 0.5-9 mmlong. Heads at anthesis 1.4-1.7 cm wide

NRMMnvil from ray tip to ray tip. Involucre 5-8 mmlong by 3-5 mmwide at anthesis, the

summit 6-8 mmwide at maturity. Phyllaries strongly imbncate,the outer shorter,c

somewhat cucullate,the inner broadly linear;outer phyllaries 1 .0 -2.0 mmwide,appressed;

inner phyllaries 0.8-1.5 mmwide, with rounded to subacute apices becoming s

I H gu him ( in ,i ]l ill -ill, il nit- anh ,) n now bin d in i
\
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rib;surfaceglabrous,glandularcentrallyandneartheapex,greenishneartheapex,c[

colored centrally and laterally, the margins hyaline, often lacerate, long-cilia

ciliate-fimbriate (at least near the apex) with cilia 0.1-0.3 mmlong. Ray florets 4-

head, limb in vivo 5-7.5 mmlong, 1 -2 mmwide, bright lemon-yellow. Disk florets 1 0-18

per head, the corolla lobes 1 .5-2.2 mmlong, the entire disk corolla 4.9-6.8 mmlong;

stigmatic lobes 0.9-1.1 mmlong, anthers 2.1-2.2 mmlong. Pappus (4.2-)4.7-6.1 mm
long, occasionally some bristles clavate. Achenes villous with ascending hairs 0.3-0.5(-

0.7) mmlong, the achene body 2.6-2.9 mmlong when mature.

Additional specimens examined:NORTH CAROLINA. Brunswick Co.: in live oak scrub on the sand

dunes.Long Beach, 22 Oct 1 949, R.K. Godfrey 501 32 (NCSC); in live-oak scrub thickets on sand dunes,

IV -. Hanover Co.: sandy road-

side, Pembroke Jones Park, Wrightsville Sound, 29 Nov 1 963, A. McCrary 1813 (NCU). Onslow Co.: in

pine-oak forest with open understory, Camp Lejeune Marine Corps Base near mouth of Frenchs

Creek, 22 Oct 1 991

,

R.J. LeBlond 2622 (pers. herb.);same locality, 1 8 Oct 1 992, R.J.LeBlond 3127 (NCU);

in pine forest with open understory, Camp Lejeune Marine Corps Base near Salliers Bay, 08 Oct

1995, R.J.LeBlond 41 10 (\ r holo inn k>< ilit\
I I

n,
i m / 1 AS Weakley, and K.

Patterson (RJL per ful i in h ihtv If- Dd 1998, RJ. LeBlond 5082 (DUKE, NCSC, NCU); Camp
Lejeune Marine Corps Base, SWof Mock up Road, 0.9 mi SE of NC 1 72, 05 Nov 1 998, RJ. LeBlond 5 124

and E.Davis (NCU). Pender Co.: in pine hardwood foiesi O.io mi WNWofi larks Landing on Long

Creek, 30 Sep 1G98 '

, > m uw/e (NCU).



mmlong. The size combined with the bright lemon-yellow color of the ray limbs make

this one of the showier goldenrods.The density of the achene pilosity completely ob-

scures the body surface with hairs 0.3-0.5(-0.7) mmlong.The combination of thyrsoid

inflorescence, persistent and glabrous to glabrate basal leaves, upwardly reduced cauline

leaves, and pubescent achenes place the new species in Solidogo sect.Solidago subsect.

Solidago in Nesom's 1 993 overview of infrageneric goldenrod taxonomy. North Ameri-

can members of subsect. Solidago are S.co/c/co/o (Fernald) Fernald,S.g/o/nerafaMichx.,5.

multiradiata Ait. (including =5.cur/e/-/Fernald) ,S.nana A.GrayS.p/umoso Small, S.sciaphila,

S. simplex Kunth, S.spathulata DC.,and S.spithamaea M. A. Curtis. Solidago villosicarpa dif-

fers from other members of the subsection by a combination of stem pubescence, floral

head width at anthesis, involucre length (5-8 mm), pappus length (4.2-6.1 mm), length

of disk corolla and lobes (4.9-6.8 mm), and nature of achene pubescence (villous, the

hairs 0.3-0.7 mmlong). Also, it flowers late September to early November, one to two

months later than the others. It superficially resembles S.bicolor L.,S.hispida Muhl.,and 5.

squarrosa MuhL, members of sect. Solidago subsect. Albigula in Nesom's treatment.lt is

readily distinguished from all three by its pubescent achenes, from S.bicolor and S.hispida

by its glabrous (-glabrate) leaves, and from S.squarrosa by its appressed outer phyllanes.

The following key distinguishes southeastern U.S. Solidago taxa with thyrsoid

inflorescences, basally disposed leaves conspicuously larger than middle and upper

cauline leaves, and pubescent stems.

1 . Inner phyllaries very narrow, <0.5-0.75 mmwide at mid-length, tapering to slender

2. Stems irregularly or decurrently short-hairy (-glabrous) below t

3. Leaves glabrous (-sparsely pubescent adaxially);involucre 5-8 mmlong; ray florets

4-8; pappus (4.2-)4. 7-6.1 mmlong; achenes villous S. villosicarpa

3. Leaves pubescent on both surfaces; involucre 3-6 mmlong; ray florets 7-14; pa-

ppus 2.5-4 mmlong; achenes strigose-puberulent or glabrous

4. Achenes strigose-puberulent; disk flowers 14-27; larger leaves 3.5-1 2 cm long;

plants flowering in spring S.verna

4. Achenes glabrous (sometimes sparsely hairy when immature);diskflowers 7-

1 6; larger leaves 8-20 cm long; plants flowering late summer-fall

5. Ray limbs white (rarely yellow), often turning yellowish in drying; phyllaries

ly with a well-defined green tip S.bicolor

5. Ray limbs deep yellowtoorange-yellow;phyllaries w IL
' ih-

;

or not at all greenish S. hispida var. hispida

.Ithough similar to Solidago sciaphila in overall habit, 5. villosicarpa is distinguished by

?veral characters, particularly within the inflorescence (Table l).The stem of S.villosicarpa

, pubescent throughout, while that of S. sciaphila is normally glabrous below the



Disk corolla length (limb ;

Disk corolla lobe length

Pappus length

inflorescence (Fein il i I
i ,l , i nun, n.t |ui t I HthoughS.se/oprt/7o

occasionally can have sparsely to moderately pubescent stems (frequently so just below

the inflorescence).The basal and lower leaves of S. villosicarpa tend to be sparsely pubes-

cent to glabrous adaxially and glabrous abaxially, while those of 5. sciaphila tend to be

either glabrous on both surfaces or, less frequently, sparsely pubescent on both surfaces.

With so few collections and kirn ip tu'tmi tl
i I

^ dagovillosicarpa

is only partially undm i

id
I
049 md I QSOBrunswick County collections are from

"live-oak scrub"or"live-oak scrub thickets"on the Long Beach coastal barrier island. This

likely is either Maritime Evergreen Forest or Maritime shrub m< h.iiale and Weakley 1990).

Maritime Evergreen Forest typically has a canopy dominate, i bv ( kicrcus virginiana, usu-

ally with Plnus taeda and Q. hemisphaerica. Charactmistic umlmsiory species include

Juniperus virginiana i 1 1 1 ins andOsmanthus

americana. Wind-borne sand and salt spray often produce dense thickets along the

ocean-facing side of sm ii loiesh.ln areas < losei to mmocean or more exposed, the Mari-

time Shrub community forms. It is characterized by a dense growth of such shrubs as

Ci'tothamnusceiifern {-My in momemvar.c critcia)d'e\ vomitoiinj-lnci has is halimitolia.and

nil]'- m 1 /and m

The three Solidago villosicarpa sites in CampLejeune Marine Corps Base in Onslow

County have been altered by past logging. Canopies at all thiee sites are dominated by

pine {Plnus taeda), with hickory {Carya glabra var.megacarpa or Calba) and/or oak (Quercus

falcata, Q. nigra, and 0. stellata the most common). Frequent understory species are Q.

margarettiae,Liguidanithi! ivra< ithia, and >• m 1, o I Ins composition suggests the Dry

or Dry-Mesic Oak-Hickory Forest natural community of Schafale and Weakley (1990),

perhaps transitional to Coastal riinoe i mk|uvn I on ,1 i,e,,, ,t the ,ite near Salliers Bay,

where Q. virginiana is a subcanopy component. Two of the sites occur on excessively

drained Wando fine sand entisol, and the thuo
1 n 1 II inined Marvyn and

N>)i tul', fximy fine sand ultisol.

The site in Pender County near 1. larks
I anding occurs on slopes above a drain; it

var.fr/7o6um, Got

d

' n 1 || 1
,

> ilustris. Understory



and shrub species include Ilex opaco, Lyonia lucida, and Vaccinium arboreum. This mix

suggests a former longleaf pine community grading downslope to a pocosinstreamhead,

and likely influenced by proximity to tidal freshwater swamp 300 feet downstream (5.

villosicarpa itself appears to be an indication of that influence).The upland soil at this site

is classified as well-drained Baymeade fine sand ultisol.

Two of the four currently known sites— in CampLejeune near Salliers Bay and near

Mock-up Road—are within one mile of the ocean, and each was impacted by the hurri-

canes of 1 996 and 1 998, with considerable canopy blow-down. Increased seedling es-

responsetothe hurricane impacts. At the Salliers Bay site, 300-400 flowering individuals

and 1 000+ vegetative rosettes were estimated in 1 998,compared with 50 flowering and

100 vegetative rosettes under a closed canopy in 1995. The Mock-up Road site, first dis-

covered in 1 998, had 500+ flowering/fruiting individuals.The other two sites are consid-

erably inland, with the Frenchs Creek site in CampLejeune seven air miles from the coast

and the Clarks Landing site in Pender County 1 6 air miles from the coast. Each site, how-

ever, is located on low uplands or upland slopes adjacent to fresh or slightly brackish

tidal creeks or floodplains. Due to their more inland locations,these sites were much less

impacted by the 1 996 and 1 998 hurricanes. Comparative population data are available

only for the Frenchs Creek site: 25 flowering with 75 vegetative rosettes in 1998, and 40

flowering with 1 50-200 vegetative rosettes in 1 992. Another observed habit of Solidago

villostcarpa that may be associated with hurricane impacts is the tendency of plants in

canopy openings to produce more robust inflorescences with paniculate thyrsoid

branches, while plants in shaded areas tend to produce a simple elongate terminal thyrse.

These variable conditions and evident adaptation to disturbance suggest that Sol-

idago villosicarpa, wft\\e likely restricted in range, may be more frequent along the Caro-

lina coast than is currently known.
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